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         कोरोनाकाल के इस दौर म� स�ूण� �व� असंतु�लत नज़र आ रहा है | सभी तरफ अराजकता, �नराशा, अवसाद, भय, अशां�त का
मंज़र ह|ै �व� म� फैली अशां�त और �नराशा का कारण संवादहीनता क� ���त ह ै| सूचना-�ां�त के युग म� सूचनाए,ं संवाद का �प धारण
कर समाज का क�याण कर सकती थी पर�तु अब वह केवल शोर बनकर रह गयी ह� | वत�मान दौर बोलते जाने का, बोलत-ेबोलते उस हद
को पार कर जाने का ह ै�जस ेशोर कहते ह� | इस शोर म� सुनने का कोई �ान नह� | सुनने से पहल े��त��या देन ेक� �वृ�� न ेसमाज म�
संवादहीनता क� ���त को ज�म �दया है |
  
        ‘संवाद’ �व� समाज के �नमा�ण के �लए मूलभूत आधार है | वत�मान प�र���तय� न ेहमारी सामा�जकता और उसे ठोस आधार देने
वाले संवाद पर गहरी चोट प�ंचाई है या कह� तो इ�ह� नवीन संदभ� एवं �व�प� म� �ा�या�यत �कया है | ‘संवाद’ ��येक सम�या का
समाधान माना जाता रहा है ले�कन अनेक कारण� से उ�प� संवादहीनता देश और समाज के �लए �व�वंसकारी होती जा रही है| समाज,
वग�, धम�, समुदाय, जा�त, पीढ़�, �ल�ग के म�य बढ़ती संवादहीनता न ेअराजकता क� ���त उ�प� क� है | �जस भारतवष� म� छोट�-छोट�
घटना�, अवसर� एवं �योहार� म� सामा�जक संवाद होत ेरहत ेथे, आज वही सामा�जकता ‘दो गज क� �री’ म� �समट गयी है | नये प�रवेश
म�  सामा�जक-�री �व� समाज के �लए अ�नवाय� शत� बन गयी है | य��प संवाद क� �नरंतरता को अ�य मा�यम� से बनाए रखना भी
�व� समाज के �लए ज�री है |
 
       ‘दो गज क� �री ले�कन संवाद भी है ज़�री’ – इसी सू�वा�य को �यान म� रखत े�ए इस वष� क� ‘�वाह’ प��का का यह अंक
‘संवाद’ �वषय पर ही आधा�रत है | म� ‘�वाह’ प��का के इस अंक के �काशन पर �वयं को गौरवा��वत महसूस कर रही �ँ | का�ल�द�
महा�व�ालय क� छा�ाए ं अपनी रचना�मक ��तभा से समाज क� सम�या� को उकेरती रह� ह� और इस वष� भी ‘संवाद’ �वषय पर
छा�ा� न ेअपनी रचना�मक ऊजा� का प�रचय �दया है |

         छा�ा� के माग�दश�न हेतु म� सम�त का�ल�द�-प�रवार को ध�यवाद �ा�पत करती � ँ�जनके भागीरथ �यास� से छा�ाए ं�नरंतर �ग�त
के पथ पर अ�सर ह� | ‘�वाह’ प��का के इस अंक क� संयो�जका सु�ी मो�नका जु�सी (अं�ेजी -�वभाग), सह-संयो�जका डॉ. मंजू शमा�
(�ह�द�-�वभाग) और उनक� स�ूण� ट�म को बधाई देती �ँ �जनके सहयोग एवं �नद�शन से प��का का यह अंक आपके हाथ� म� ह ैऔर
�वशेष �प से छा�-संपादक� को हा�द�क शुभकामनाए ंदेती �ँ |

                                     
डॉ. अंजुला बंसल

ध�यवाद  ! 

      �ाचाया� क� कलम से...



Greetings! We are proud and pleased to present to you our latest edition of Pravah. 

The theme of Pravah this year is “Dialogue/ Samvaad”. We are today in the midst of a time
of great conflict. Globally there is an increasing tendency of seeing all opinions and beliefs
in black and white, right and wrong, us and them. It appears as if we are unable to
appreciate the many shades of grey that lie between these extreme positions of black and
white. What is worse is that these notions are now becoming so entrenched that we,
empathetic human beings, are unable to be more open-minded. 

By definition, a discussion allows people to air one’s views and learn about others’
perspectives, with an understanding that the latter would be considered in a fair-minded
way, and was usually conducted in an open-ended manner till recently. Now, however,
most “discussions” soon turn into quarrels due to the compulsive need of the participants
to establish their viewpoint as the “only right one” and to “prove” that they are “right”. All
this has led to an alarming bitterness in our interactions with one another and an even
more heightened sense of division of “us” versus “them”. This pattern has percolated into
almost all aspects of life, be they affiliations that are national, ideological, political,
religious, community, or gender, etc.

We must realize the irreparable harm that this is doing at the social and individual levels,
and bring a soothing balm into our daily interactions through dialogue or samvaad, a
conversation with a genuine sense of open-hearted curiosity about those who hold
divergent views. As our youth look to the future, they see that the need of the hour is this
sense of dialogue with the purported other. This is the only way to seek refuge from
divisive conflict and its consequences of brutal violence, obsessive xenophobia and
inevitable ghettoization.  

No publication is the work of an individual. We are grateful to our Officiating Principal, Dr.
Anjula Bansal for her support. A number of colleagues and students have made their
contribution to this edition: Thanks to each one of them, though there are too many to
name in the limited space available here.  We also appreciate the hard work put in by the
entire team of student editors: Tushita Sinha from III BA(H) English and Antara Dutt from II
BA(H) English (English Section), Kavita Saini and Neha Raikwar, both from III BA(H) Hindi
(Hindi Section), and Shri Mishra from III BA(H) Sanskrit  (Sanskrit Section). 

We hope you enjoy this edition. Happy reading!

FROM THE EDITOR’S DESK

Editor
Ms. Monica Zutshi
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Student Editorial 

The whole of human existence is an exchange. It is an exchange of ideas, emotions, solicited 

and unsolicited opinions and advice. And since we haven’t yet developed a way to read 

brain synapses, we make this exchange through dialogue. So, for this issue of Pravah we 

decided to have a dialogue about dialogues. 

There’s a reason why the adage, ‘Think before you speak’, hasn’t gone out of fashion. But 

does that constitute a dialogue? How about adding to this adage – ‘Think while you listen’? 

In this world of information overload, while it is easier to listen to what you want, you 

might also have to hear what you don’t like. Ignorance germinates from a lack of dialogue, 

understanding emanates from our openness to it. And isn’t that what makes us human – 

our need to be understood and our desire to understand? And isn’t ignorance at the heart 

of every conflict – personal, cultural, political? Imagine how a small change in our opinions 

can be a catalyst to us shedding our cocoons. Imagine how dialogue can help us emerge as 

colorful butterflies to create a world of greater empathy and understanding.  

In our personal lives, dialogue is connection. Dialogue is found in the ‘good-morning’ of a 

smiling voice, in the comfort of reminiscing about childhood stories and the joy of a phone 

call from a long-lost friend. All our relationships rest on what we say and how much we 

listen. 

So why is it that we find conversations so difficult? In our increasingly ‘social’ world it is 

ironic that being social is what we struggle the most at. With all our gadgets and 

technology, dialogue is only a click away and yet we fail at it every passing day. Is it not true 

that all that we do is a way to form new connections, to meet new people, to talk about 

unheard of things, to share stories and to collect tales? So, why is it that we stay silent? 

What makes us silent spectators? Is it the phone screen or the ‘norms’ that stop us from 

speaking out? Who made these norms and why do we follow them unquestioned?  

In the vulnerability of distance and the threat of the pandemic, we come here to answer 

these questions – to open new chat boxes, to challenge the silences, to add voices, to pen a 

narrative of dialogue. Words and colors now speak louder than ever.  

Humans always find metaphors for things made too difficult to talk about. Literature, 

music, art and all forms of imagination have bridged this gap of the speaker and listener for 

centuries. Through the creative endeavours of our college students we bring you stories 

and songs of things we forgot to talk about. The responses that we received speak of joy, 

grief, nostalgia, faith and hope. But above all they speak of power and courage to bring 

change in the society we inhabit. We present to you, stories out casted, unpopular opinions 

and poems on ‘difficult’ topics.  
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We would like to thank all students for their beautiful contributions. Thank you for the 

beautiful artwork that fills our pages with color.  This has been an amazing learning 

experience for us, to be able to work with so many talented people. Our heartfelt thanks to 

our teachers. To Ms. Monica Zutshi, thank you ma’am for giving us this opportunity. We 

would like to thank Ms. Sneha Sawai and Mr. Sushrut Bhatia for their constant support and 

guidance, without which this would not have been possible.  

Happy reading! Let’s keep the conversation going! 

 

Antara Dutt, B.A. (Hons.) English, II Year 
Tushita Sinha, B.A. (Hons.) English, III Year 

 

 

  

 

  

Mrinal Chawla, B.A. (H) English III Year 
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Apocalypse of New Age 
 

Stillness persists 

Restlessness in the mist 

Where birds never chirped 

I heard them chirp today, from far away 

These turbid skies turned pellucid today! 

 

Inhabited in our homes 

We are left to talk 

With dear ones  

Of our own. 

 

The world seems to be in -pause 

With only talk  

Of some apocalypse of new age, 

Deserting people away, 

From each other's space! 

Restricting dialogues 

To righteous monologues. 

 

With no monasteries near me 

With such silence abounding me, 

I feel like I'm a sage. 

 
 

                                                             Ayushi Srivastava 
B.Com. (Prog.) II Year 
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Another Chapatti 
 

I wonder if I and my housekeeper are just two different people,  
Feeling a similar emotional wave. 
 
She sits silently while eating because no one talks to her, just like they don't to me. 
 
I see her longing to peep in, while my mother uses her phone, just like how I wish to sit 
with her and know what's new. 
 
She goes to sleep hungry whenever my mother asks her to cook alone.  
We both lack will. 
 
Her running off to the balcony or roof reminds me of the escape I look for in music or the 
sky.  
 
We laugh a little too loud on not-so-funny jokes, 
We speak a little too loud, 
We struggle a little too loud. 
 
She must hate it too when she sits to rest and my mother hands her another chore. 
 
I, just like her, want to cry a little more. 
 
She takes more time to clean the stairs and balcony than needed. 
I waste more time outdoors than needed. 
 
We both want to stay out and away from home for as long as we can. 
 
I wonder if she too, just like me, sometimes exaggerates her sickness just to feel pampered 
and being taken care of. 
 
I hate the fact that my confidant can't be around me everytime. 
She must hate her absence too. 
I wonder if she had a soulmate before she came here. 
And if now, her soul is lonely. 
 
She comes up to me, and asks, "Do you want another chapatti?" 
 
I look at her, and wonder if I and my housekeeper are just two different people, feeling a 
similar emotional wave. 
 

                                 Jia Dhaka 
B.A. (Hons.) English, II Year 
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The Colors of Womanhood  

 

The lady in my house, 

She forgets her name often. 

Her vermilion tracing her veins  

Down her face 

Mingles inseparably with her tears. 

What is the color of sadness? 

 

Out in the sun, 

She sits churning the pickles 

The flavoured mustard oil, embraced  

Around her fingers, 

Sweat dripping off her chin, 

She’s melting little by little. 

What is the color of idleness? 

 

Another lady in my house 

Transcends into times unknown 

As Ramayana telecasts on the television. 

This gleam in her dull charcoal eyes  

Has visited her after ages. 

She doesn’t conceal it, 

The saree slipping off her head. 

R-e-l-i-g-i-o-n is an eight lettered word, 

And so is S-t-r-e-n-g-t-h. 

What is the color of faith? 

 

Over the evening cup of tea, 

These women talk in whispers. 

One of their faces turns pale  

As a cup falls into shards, 

While the other one already has  

The bone china fragments piercing her finger. 

Blood refuses to flow anymore. 

What is the color of fear? 
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They mistake repudiations for  

Compliments 

And apologies for introductions. 

Last time they heard their voice was 

In muted sighs, 

The threads lost their track 

While they are stitching. 

What is the color of rage? 

 

The color of henna 

Once on their palm is  

Now over all those utensils. 

Daffodils, plucked on the way to temple, 

Slip out of their wardrobe. 

Mirror has known them only in flashes. 

What is the color of self-love? 

 

 

 

         Kavya Agarwal 
B.A. (Hons.) English, I Year 
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Conversations Not Had 

 

 

Dear Father,  

 

I know I haven’t been a good son lately but the sheer disappointment in your eyes is the 

reason for my swollen eyes. If you could give me enough attention to scold me and say, 

“Why aren’t you studying?” I also would have gathered enough courage to answer, “I want 

to paint and not read.” If you would have bothered enough to ask me, “Why do you spend 

so much time on Instagram and Snapchat?” I would have confessed that, “Behind these 

filters, I try to hide my ugly self.” and you could have said, “Man up, nobody cares about 

how you look!” or “You are the most beautiful boy.” You could have encouraged me or 

argued back. We could have talked. We could have been something more than blood related 

strangers or if I only had enough courage to initiate the conversation, I wouldn’t be sitting 

here, wondering how much of a coward I am to not be able to talk to my own father.  

 

Your Son 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Husband,  

 

You look down upon me. I am not accusing you, it’s just the way it is but you know it that I 

am not one of the stupid bimbos who rely on their husbands for money. In fact, I have far 

better qualifications than yours and can easily earn more but when I was sacrificing my 

career for you I didn’t know I was also giving up my hard earned respect and dignity with 

it. I still question myself; how can I be stupid enough to give up so much for you? I think 

that it was the promise of a marriage filled with happiness, love, and respect, but all I got 

was five minutes of meaningless sex that was socially approved. I used to be a strong smart 

woman and now, just look at me! I am questioning myself, I am questioning my identity, my 

purpose of existence and even ‘my existence’ and as I am writing this I am left to ponder 

“Gosh! Since when did I become so dramatic?” I never needed your acknowledgement and 

respect, but guess what, I do deserve it.  

 

Your Wife 
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Dear Mother, 

 

I blame you. I blame everyone, but I blame him the most because he was the one who 

repeatedly abused the seven-year-old me. As I grew up I started realising what happened 

to me and how my memories were so much more terrifying than the actual abuse, but I also 

started questioning what kind of mother you were to not notice what I was going through? 

Were you that blind or just so weak that you didn’t dare raise your voice even for your own 

daughter? As I grew up, I realised I was not the first one to be sexually abused and he was 

definitely not the first abuser of mine. Seven out of ten women are abused at some point in 

their lives and most of the times they are too young to even understand what is happening 

to them. Mostly, the abuser is a close family member. So why didn’t anyone warn me, talk to 

me or teach me? If I had known that I am a victim, could I have done something differently? 

Or if he, a 12-year-old boy, would have received a proper sex education and not seen 

abusive porn as his first introduction to sex, would he have done something differently? 

Now, I don't even know if I blame him, but I still blame you and I still blame this society that 

has suppressed the most natural human desire to an extent that it has taken a destructive 

form. 

 

Your Daughter 

 

  Ruchita Jalan 
B.A. (Hons.) English, II Year 
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Why not talk? 

 
I liked her picture, 

It’s been a while. 

She responds with a smile,  

We chat a bit and stop. 

Why not talk? 

 
You post a picture with me  

And tag 

I send hearts, you hashtag! 

Why not wish and talk? 

 
A scenic view  

Me and you 

But a post first! 

Hold on! 

Why not pause and talk? 

 
Skeptical about the news 

Yet, a story first! 

Just for views? 

Why not think and talk? 

 
Why not pause and talk? 

Why not wish and talk? 

Why not talk? 

                               Ayushi Srivastava 
B.Com. (Prog.) II Year 
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Shaboor Rizvi, B.A. (Hons.) English, I Year 
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Stouts and Catkins  
 

I have often wondered what life means when I would be sitting alone on the blue, damp, ice-

cold stairs. Wondering about life, the dampness within and without. I would sit and stare at 

other people, I would look for frowns, dimples, crinkled eyes, eyes wide like saucers, listening 

to the dew drop from the tree, letting some fall on my hands. I would listen to someone 

planning a party with their boyfriend, or someone murmuring to themselves, their face inside 

the book, trying to evade this world by going into another. I would stare for hours, finding the 

answer too easy at times, at times not finding it at all. 

Then I would promise myself that, one day, I will... 

 

I would decide to sit until at least two more leaves fall from the branches of the tree I don't 

even know the name of. Then I would wonder and debate over its actual color; not being able 

to decide, I would then ponder about the leaves, contemplating which are the courageous ones 

—the ones who let themselves fall or the one who decides to stay? The debate would go on 

until even the thought of it would seem absurd. Then I would remember, as a gale of wind 

passes over my face, of the promises I had made, the appointments which I so often forget 

about. I would take a deep breath, like the soil feeding on water and sunlight. I would not let 

myself see the tree again; I would close my lips tight, as if the volcano would erupt. Then I 

would envisage how a gale of wind can cause a volcano to erupt. I would still hear and feel the 

leaves falling; the indignant leaves outnumbering my count would falter my steps. I would halt 

for a second, as if wanting to go back and stick all the leaves on the trees, even the ones I had 

counted.  

Then, I would shake my head, just a little. Neck stiff, a small movement of the head like a tiny 

little hole filled with water in a big muddy ground.  

I would feel like a warped window then, trying to look at the world. I would know that the 

world is much, much bigger but I would selfishly, mulishly, assume it to be just like the one I 

see.  

I would gulp then, like the Bermuda triangle, and move forward with resilient straight legs.  

The aim of direction quite clear in my head. 

But then after some years, I would end up on a road I haven't ever seen before. I would blink 

once. Letting the rockets inside my head explode, how did I end up here, I would think. 

The rain would fall then, drowning me in. I would feel like I am underwater. Grasping for 

breath, I would look right and left. Something green and brown stuck on my legs. Methodically, 

my hands would reach my legs, trying to get free from the green and brown.  

I would be drowning in blue. 

Then, all of a sudden, a yellow would strike.  
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On my face. On my hair. I would be free from the grasp, and I would find myself on that 

unrecognised road again. I would check my legs and hands. An orange shine on my skin.  

I would suddenly see that tree again. The same tree I didn't know the name of, the leaves 

somehow stuck back, the bark conscientious, the bough suddenly coloured with blossoms, the 

catkins shrewdly moving with the gust of wind. I would wonder about the corm then, thinking 

about how much it must save to send it to its foliage. I would touch the gall to make sure it's 

real. 

 

Suddenly, there would be thousands of different trees on the road. Some even bare, their bole 

thin, some stout.  

The volcano, bustling inside me then, and I would find thatit's nothing but a sudden gust of 

whim. I would look at the blossomed tree again. Carefully looking at each leaf and flower. Then, 

just like a waterfall falling from the high mountains, I would let myself depose.  

Some stout would grow to trees then. 

I would remind myself of the catkins, the promise again, to find the meaning of life.  

 

                     Shubhangi Ojha  

B.A. (Hons.) English, III Year 

The Bluebird 

 

'There is a bluebird in my heart that wants to escape...' 

Some days, it thrashes and screeches trying to fight. 

On others it sulks and shrinks up away from sight. 

The first time I'd let it out,  

It trembled from the chortles and mocking of the crowd. 

Later that day it slipped out again, 

But that self-assured smile it could no longer feign. 

From one branch to another it hopped all night. 

Surviving the cynical hunters — green-eyed and uptight. 

Bruised and scared it was cradled by the breeze, 

Until I hid it away, now fluttering in my diaries. 

Being too tough for it...I say, stay. 

While it whispers a shout, "Carpe Diem, seize the day". 

                                                                                                                            Sakshi Tewari 

B.A. (Hons.) English, I Year 
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The Girl in the Red Frock  

Memories before and after rain are the smell of nostalgia. It’s a complete circle bringing 

together every rain witnessed by the window across mine. Last monsoon, I saw a little girl 

in the brightest of red frocks squealing at the wind; she succeeded in catching five water 

droplets from the roof above. I counted, so did she.  

As the season faded into rusted leaves on the sidewalk, the little girl moved onto silent 

introspection. I followed her eyes following the color patterns on a leaf. No other form of 

meditation has proved as inspiring. That night I dreamt in happy colors after years of blank 

canvases. The first color was red, blood, for the first murder I committed in my dreams. The 

second was white, because I was reading Murakami and I couldn’t forget Menshiki’s white 

hair. The last color was not so much a color but the little girl and her eyes following the dry 

leaf, so I painted one in red and white trying hard to make rust out of the color of blood and 

snow. To what extent I succeeded is a secret even I am not aware of.  

But school was starting and, I had to get back to the job I had refused to accept initially, 

teaching art. I picked the nursery class out of a sense of ease of the job, you can hardly 

teach them to hold a paint brush and I had all the justifications to just let them flow with 

their imaginations.  

What I did not expect was what I am writing about now. The little girl and her red frock 

that never came to my classes.  

In a city like this one, I could hardly find any moment of peace, except when I was locked up 

inside my flat. On my off days I would walk a circle around my living room with a half-cold 

cup of green tea that I eventually threw away. Until this season my human interaction was 

limited to the bare necessities of landlords and Amazon deliveries. 

In the middle of summer vacation, a particularly orange day, the red frocked girl looked at 

my hands after I had just finished a rather angry piece and tried to match the paint stains 

on my palm lines. The next day I woke up to a paper slipped under my doorway with two 

little handprints on them, they looked too quiet compared to mine. I hung it over my 

worktable and went on to unwrap my last ten pieces. For the last two years I had had the 

habit of hiding my paintings as soon as they were dry enough, but the handprints tempted 

me to look at them again.  

A series of warm and cold colors lined my floor. I looked at each one of them carefully, 

starting May of last year to May now, a year scratched on canvases - Red frock, the little girl, 

and the mellow handprints on the wall. I looked closer at the seemingly unconnected lines 

of her hand. Palm lines are never unconnected, each will always tell a story. They are 
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confused as a map to your future, but they are the map of your past. Each line traced and 

carved by some experience that struck.  

Exactly a year ago, I sat cross legged on the floor staring at a window overlooking the 

Himalayan mountain range while he traced the lines on my hand.  

“You have three lifelines”, he barely whispered. I didn’t respond, just smiled. “You must be 

living three different lives”, I shiver at the memory now.Which one did he fit in?  

Which one of my life has this little girl stolen? I notice how similar the story of her palm 

lines and the trajectory of my paintings are. This is too much pain for a small girl to have in 

her past. Who is she? 

Too shrill! This is an unpleasant doorbell. It must be my new box of paint. Red! I need more 

red.  

I left the paintings on my floor for a week, went about my days as if they weren’t there. Cat 

stepped, careful and calculated. I haven’t seen the red girl for a while. Maybe they have 

moved somewhere. I wonder what her family is like; I never noticed if she had any. School 

is starting next week, and I must prepare a ‘method’ of teaching. Too much sugar, I need a 

new coffee machine. As if art can be taught by method, but nursery kids don’t know that. 

Why did she never attend my classes?  

In my next dream I saw my favourite tree with its yellow bunch of flowers. I think I was 

born partial to monotones; all my favourite trees are overloaded with flowers of a single 

color until the green is peeking from behind them. Yet when it rains, green is my 

favouritecolor. The red frock hung from one of the branches, fluttering with the winds. I fell 

from the tree trying to get it and woke up before hitting the ground.  

When dreams trigger impulsive action, you should go along; so, I bought myself a similar 

shade of red dress. I put it on the highest shelf, unopened.  

                                                                                         * 

There’s an eleventh painting added to my collection of hidden work. I don’t remember 

wrapping them again. I have a wedding to attend and I found an unopened red dress in my 

cupboard. I don’t understand why I have so many hidden things around in this flat.  

 Tushita Sinha 
B.A. (Hons.) English, III Year 
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Shipra Singh, B.Sc. (Hons.) Computer Science, II Year 
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Her 
 

You love her? 

 
She's a girl. 

It's not allowed. 

But I like her. 

That's allowed? 

 
Does she know? 

 
She inspires me to love, 

To dream  

And she doesn't even know. 

She breaks my heart everytime she goes away 

And she doesn't even know. 

 
Will you tell her? 

 
I wish I did.  

I wish I could. 

But love doesn't make you brave. 

It made me a coward, 

Afraid that I'll lose even the little that I have. 

      Rama Singh  
     B.A. (Hons.) English, I Year 
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An Ode to Modern Relationships 

one of us must be left at the altar 

one of us must die a slow death 

one of us will tremble at the point of a gun 

and one of us will always be the one holding the gun. 

one of us is writing this. 

wonder which one has the gun? 

 

I have a fishbone stuck in my throat kind of feeling about you. Except that the fishbone is not 

there, just the feeling. I google it every night to find a home remedy and I haven’t found any 

yet. They say it happens due to anxiety, stress, depression, mental breakdown…what other 

names have they given you? 

You’ve turned me bitter, not that I have ever been sweet. But I have now transitioned to ‘make 

a face at the young people in love two rows away from me’ bitter. I put students in detention 

for being in love; I confiscate love letters and chocolates and sacrifice them in my personal 

bonfire. I am the old witch with too many cats that the neighbourhood kids are afraid of. I’d like 

to challenge the stereotypes of it but the general horror it produces is too tempting. Maybe, I 

should buy a witch’s hat as well. 

I add blasphemous amounts of sugar in my coffee, it keeps the thought of you at the rim of the 

cup. And I bake now, early morning pancakes at the height of afternoon heat. They end up 

tasting of nauseating levels of baking soda and pungent love. Even though I have tried and 

retried, bitterness seeps into anything I try with love. I break my glasses because they fog up 

each time I take a sip, and I refuse to get contacts because they don’t let me break glasses. I 

have been painting old canvases into new colors because I want to destroy all proof of my 

thoughts. I write dark jokes as footnotes to happy books, and apocalyptic tones below love 

poems. Human race is my punching bag and everyone in love is the one spot I enjoy hitting the 

most. I stay an extra minute on the Starbucks counter messing up my order if there is a couple 

behind me and I pass by them with the smile of the grandma that knows how every relationship 

pans out. 
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I am too young to be so bitter. I should be writing about the prime of my life, romance, and 

alcohol, of smoking the first pot and getting high on a college night, breakdowns in classrooms, 

emptiness but why am I so sad all the time? The generation of self-awareness and healing!Have 

you no answers for me?  

I have digressed, so I’ll open your Instagram account for inspiration. Our relationship was like 

bipolar disorder, we stayed high on the idea for most of it and couldn’t deal with the sudden 

dip in serotonin. I now remember you every time I read a poem about emotional abuse. I 

remember myself every time I read a poem about addiction. I put on songs about domestic 

abuse in hopes to find a metaphor for the scars on my psyche, bloodless death, and attempted 

murder with no evidence. The closest I have come to understanding how I got here, a closet 

closed with a blade on my wrist, a whirlpool of promises that you made and your voice telling 

me that I am the crazy one. I google words like psychological abuse now, I look up narcissism as 

a disease. 

Before you, narcissus was only the pretty white guy that just loved the mirror too much. 

 

                   Tushita Sinha 

B.A. (Hons.) English, III Year 
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Colorblind 

Were you blind throughout, 

Or did you choose to stay quiet 

When my life’s a misery 

And yours is bright?  

Cool shade to you, 

Hot sun to me! 

Light to you, 

Night to me! 

Fruit to you, 

Weed to me!  

I’ve tried being mute, 

I was suppressed.  

Now when I’m loud, 

The masters feel the dread.  

Impassiveness won’t have mattered,  

Had our lives weren’t thus tattered.  

They burn us with fire and call us rabble-rousers,  

They turn a deaf year and abuse their powers.  

How are you Grace and I the Curse?  

Do you an answer to this verse?  

 

    Pooja Aggarwal 

B.A. (Prog), II Year  
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Lonely Cat 

I had picked up a spine-split, old paperback of one of those thrillers that leave the voice in 

your head breathless. To hear the panting, I looked for silence. I sat at a bar stool of a café 

overlooking the street. On a table next to me was a girl typing rapidly on her laptop, making 

that annoying taptaptap noise.   

The more I sought after silence, the louder was the clickclickclick. 

I yanked open my book in protest. But right before my eyes got lost in it, I saw a lithe, black 

cat. It was standing alone on the street outside, scratching behind its ear with its hind leg.  

Tap, clicktap. 

An old man walked out of the gate wearing a wide-awakehat, awalking stick in his hand. 

The cat was suddenly all attention. It slid close to him, as he trudged on the pavement with 

careful attention to the puddles of grimy water. He walked with slow, painful steps.  

Click, tap, tap.  

Soon the cat was rubbing itself on his legs, purring at him. The old man became the picture 

of annoyance — a red face and furrowed eyebrows. He tried to shush the cat away with his 

walking stick but to no avail. The more animatedly furious he got, the more endearingly the 

cat followed him, purred at him and tried to rub its cheek against his leg.   

Taptap, click. 

At last he gave up, bent down with much effort and picked up the cat. It stuck out a long, 

pink tongue and started licking his face. He agitatedly tried to avoid its tongue but held on 

to it. The black cat was snuggled on the old man’s shoulder and together, they walked away. 

I was smiling.   

I dog-eared my book, turned towards the girl with the laptop and tried to catch her eye. 

When she looked my way, I smiled.   

She said a chirpy, “Hi”.   

I could no longer hear the tap, tap, click, click. 

 

Antara Dutt 

B.A. (Hons.) English, II Year 
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Every-Lonely-Self 

 

There’s an ordinary night 

With the balance of darkness and light, just right. 

Another when you feel like sinking in, 

One extreme corner of your bed. 

And the claustrophobic you, feels like, 

Ripping your hair off your head. 

You feel it's just you, who's been a hostage to loneliness 

But perhaps, being lonely, 

Is when you are not lonely, instead. 

 

You say you are alone, 

But so is everyone else. 

The father who standsat the funeral of his son, 

The day his son's nuptial rites were to be done. 

The girl who starved herself to death and beyond, 

Because her girlfriend shuddered to acknowledge their bond. 

The boy who choked on tears in the bathroom 
stall 

Because he was told, "Boys do not get raped",  

"Hey! They never get raped, after all!" 

 

The cheater, the cheated, the brutally mistreated. 

The liar, the lied to, the one who vehemently cried. 

The ones who lost the place called home. 
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The ones who never had the place called home. 

 

The ones who had but hated the place called home. 

You knock any door and you will be greeted by, 

A face sadder than yours and eyes that weep. 

Loneliness doesn't grip the string of just your 

heart, 

It is the tune to which every heart sleeps. 

You scroll down your Instagram, 

And are gripped by a post, 

With conditions akin to you. 

And that is when you know, 

There's someone else too, 

Who's struggling to beat the blue. 

 

No, I won't ask you to, 

Make castles out of your loneliness. 

I won't ask you to paint them, 

With hues of self-love. 

I won't write metaphors about it, 

Or call you a masterpiece in progress. 

But I'll write poems to tell you, 

How you're like everyone else. 

And how it's okay, to be like everyone else, 
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To feel like everyone else. 

And how loneliness, 

Is still time spent with everyone else. 

 

We are all just another piece, 

Coming together, 

To complete the jigsaw puzzle called world. 

So next time, you think it's just you, 

With grey above your head. 

Remind yourself that we're all, 

Under the same roof. 

This shared sense of loneliness, 

Is what makes, 

Conversations longer, 

Bonds stronger. 

The way we find our reflection, 

In other struggling souls, 

Is what makes, 

You and me, us. 

 

We have all had days when the sun shone 

brighter, 

But we swim placidly through the night because, 

We know, soon there'll be a shore, 
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With the Sun shining brighter than ever before. 

So don't let your loneliness be your handcuff, 

Instead, wear it on your sleeve. 

And believe, 

There were better days, 

There will be better days. 

      Kavya Agrawal 
B.A. (Hons.) English, I Year 

 
[This piece won the I Prize in English Slam Poetry, Lehren 2020] 
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Chargesheet against Memories 
 

I look at my screen and feel, 

I feel, "khali-bhara, khali-bhara" in my stomach  

I look at those pictures, one after another, over and over.  

Of the places that housed me,  

The ones I grew 'home' into, 

The gardens, the roads - the living-rooms, 

And the noon-walks, the clicking conversations, 

The places, the people who have grown onto me, 

That I have grown into. 

I grow from nostalgic to resentful, of its 

Indifferent edifice, while I turn to rubble at its gate. 

 

I stare at them, teary eyes red of resentment, threatening 

To drag them, or more cruel, lure them  

Out from their homes and forever lock them out. 

To turn them into hard copies, 

To stick their flappy skins to the hard skeleton of boards, 

To frame them and hang them on my wall, 

Or more slyly, to slide them into closed scraps, isolated from the world. 

But they don't react to my hurls, they stay motionless.  

I charge them of felony, and inform them of their only right, 

"To remain silent, as anything they say...." 

Yielding to my arrest, they don't ask for warrants. 

 

I read in their silence, my affirming fears. 

They fear my abandonment, as I dread their loss. 

They too seem aware of the schematic mindand inadequate time, 

Both contemplate each other's aggression and silence. 

I no longer know, why am I prosecuting them 
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And who are they defending? 

 

I still put them in the witness box again and again for extraction, 

And they begrudgingly repeat their testimonials. 

I whine my, Objection, Objection ...to echoes of "Overruled".  

They look down at me from those boxes now with pity in their voices  

And whisper, “they're sorry that they are ‘shiraz’ ”and plead me to "drop it", 

"We are here, and we'll hold, we are Your WITNESS and we'll be your tales."  

 

    Harshmita 

B.A. (Hons.) English, III Year 
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Saboor Rizvi, B.A. (Hons.) English, I Year 
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Hopes of Humanity 

Carcasses of ripped bloodlines 

Floating over a red sea of egoistic rivalries whisper  

A question lingering on bloody breaths, 

"Was it nature's nurture?"  

Some could discern  

The debris of detrimental indifference on the shores, a heaping 

Few uttered with remorse, 

“What good was it to become warriors  

In a war where none are defeated yet none had victory? 

Destroyed are the waters of peace  

Now engaged in tides of rebellion."  

But all complied, with the wise that preached  

The dead are not important and death an opportunity,  

This is what happens  

When narrow shores  

Send their ships to claim the  

Shallow watersrunning deep. 

The fight is for that mighty tide which claims its own hierarchy. 

The ocean was silent yet a privileged participant. 

Did it fail in empathy? 

Or was it the wave who boasted superiority? 

Stupid jumps to conclusions, it would be said. 

Naive are but we, the passengers on the ship 

To believe the boisterous  

And trust the apathetic  
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Or was it knavery disguised as sanity?  

Was it an idiot's dream or a corrupted scheme? 

The ships were wrecked,  

But nonetheless,  

The corpses celebrated in victory.  

Their lives decaying, yet drowned even the enemy, 

An upsurge of rotten humanity drawing glory from the floating flesh 

Creating a freshly rustic paradigm of Mankind 

Where sadist minds lured rebellion 

But seldom, kind hearts yearned peace.  

Unbothered shores, orchestrating new ships, 

The dead dissolved in the sea cursing  

The drops of insanity gnawing the last morsels of compassionate minds, 

A faceless pool of blood gushing in mankind’s various hues sinking in an abyss of 
calamitous sanity.   

The ripples frown with concern and speak calmly,  

"The dead will be forgiven, but their death not.  

The calamity is calm but the aftermath will be not.  

The living decipher death as the absence of life  

And the dead live among the living  

Still questioning their unparalleled journey, but paralleled destinies." 

All destruction is a time construct 

And all of mortality depends on time to live. 

The inquisition of time with mortality,  

The ocean silent as ever?  

The waves move with the same purpose?  

Mortality whispers in answer, a mere tremble of a voice, 
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"The dead die and their death still an opportunity, 

To pick up battles, to  

Test the patience of the living.”  

How many calamities will they endure?  

And how much death can they watch  

before they revolt?  

Will it be before their souls turn irrevocably irrelevant  

With no desire to live? 

A walking flesh, with pulsating heart, functional limbs  

But rotten consciousness, and decaying conscience  

A new race of no empathy, the dead will then be lost forever  

With the passengers ready to board the ships. Yet again. 

Time assures mortality.  

The matrix of human civilization would alter,  

The climates of change will weather new possibilities, 

The ocean will raise its voice,  

Tides shall move with humble dignity,  

The winds would be celebrating,  

Ripples of peace will dance  

When all the ships from all the shores carrying all of mankind's diversity  

Will be surfacing over the waters of humanity and equality. 

 
  Gunjan Tripathi  
B.A. (Hons.) History, III Year 
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Walk Away 
 

It was a normal day in school and Sky was sitting on one of the corner tables of the 

cafeteria, hoping to remain unseen.  

“Jay is looking, he is looking over here. Act normal.” Daisy warned excitedly. 

“Act normal? Is that even advice?” Elise exclaimed. 

“Itis, but works only if you know what normal is. Do you?”  

“Oh my God he is walking towards us. Oh! The look on his face, I bet he finds us weird.” 

 Elise tried to compose herself. 

“When he comes, just say ‘Hi’ and then shake his hand and don’t forget to let it go. Don’t 

smile too much and make him uncomfortable because we know what your forced smile 

looks like. Be polite and try not to look already heartbroken. Quick, clean your eyes.” Daisy 

blabbered as she frantically ruffled Sky’s hair away from her face. 

“Shut up guys. Look, he ignored us and went away. Well, he had to. I knew you two would 

do this again. I should never even try to make new friends. You saw his face? The 

awkwardsmile and the doubtful look. I put my weird self, up for display. If it was not for 

you guys, I would have spoken to him a month ago. Ugh! The embarrassment!” Sky finally 

spoke. 

Jay walked by her table and the confused look on his face triggered a heavy, sinking 

nostalgia in her heart. She glanced at her hand and the blurred visions of her bleeding wrist 

and her dreadfully baffled parents appeared in her mind. They had failed to notice her 

sudden months-long period of silence, until the storms whirling in her mind and the hurtful 

numbness took the form of this terrible event. It’s been six months since that. 

It was quiet now. Daisy and Elise seemed to have walked away too.  

“Daisy? Elise? Now you don't want to chatter? This is so unfair. You guys messed my only 

chance with Jay!” 

Sky could feel the silence. 

Daisy and Elise were gone. Though they were mere creations of her darkness from six 

months ago, now she could never let them go. She didn't know if she should call them her 

friends as she had never made friends. The therapist had been trying to dissociate her from 

them, but Sky wasn’t ready for it. She needed them because she needed the sense of 

normality even if unreal.  
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Jay had left, but the awkward smile would haunt her for some nights or, maybe, forever. 

She wondered if he had suspected the mess in her mind.  

Finally, her mind was silent. However, the silence seemed to be piercing her skull. She put 

her head on the table and fell asleep, alone. 

 

  Vanshika Pandey 
B.A. (Hons.) English, II Year 

 

 

Midnight Thoughts 

 
In the dark hour of night, 

I saw the bright moon light. 

 In its soothing shine I found peace, 

 But my heart is heavy and full of stress. 

What could I do for this distress?  

Tears roll down from my eyes  

While I keep looking at the moonlight. 

To console myself, I think such is the world. 

 But then why am I not like that? 

 Struggling with these, I feel the breeze. 

Thoughts came running to my mind for ease, 

Doesn’t matter if people are rude. 

 Just forgive them, dude.  

 

   Ifra Khan  

B.A. (Hons.) English, III Year 
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Death of a little girl  
 

Spring of my thirteen, 

I was happy and 

Still a child. 

I remember one evening 

I feltsomething not normal between my thighs; 

I felt an ache 

And something wet, 

I ran to the washroom 

And found my pretty white skirt 

All red. 

 

I panicked, 

For the little me 

Was never told before 

Puberty hits this hard. 

So I began to think 

Of all the possible reasons 

For all this blood. 

I was bleeding andin pain. 

Oh! The pain 

Dragging the little girl to her 

Imaginary death. 

 

Weeping and sobbing 

I went to Mother 

Told her what was wrong, 

Kissed her and said, 

'Please do not cry 

But I think I am going to die.' 
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She laughed and smiled 

And said, 

'Now you are a grown up, 

Your childhood ends.' 

 

  Shweta Kumari 
B.A. (Hons.) History, III Year 

 

 

 

 

Home 

 

What is home?  

Home is comfort and a place to relax.  

Home is safety and joy. 

But will it be a home If I am not safe? 

Will it be a home if it burns down to ashes?  

Will it be a home if I am safe but not at ease? 

Will it be a home if it looks safe, but I fear? 

Home can be a tree or a boat. 

It can be on a mountain or a road. 

But if my mind is in constant pain, 

Am I home? 

 

 

 

Ifra Khan  

B.A. (Hons.) English, III Year 
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Revelation 

 

Today I decided to keep my blindfolds down. I was astonished as I found out that it wasn’t 

as dark, scary and confined as I thought it to be. I could see hope for the first time in my life. 

It's like that faint light you know, still glowing around you though you are blind-folded. No 

matter how hard you squeeze your eyes shut, that faint light finds its way to you. 

 

Let me assure you again that darkness is not that scary and pitch black as the legend has 

it.It’s just that it is so simple, so simple that there isn't any chance for pretension. When it's 

dark, our masks drop, a vulnerable me and a more vulnerable you, skin patches melting off 

from our naked souls. It is this simplicity of darkness that complicates things. A soft 

sophistication if I may put it.And today when I put my blindfold away, the blindfold — the 

one thing I used as my shield to protect myself from the mistresses of darkness, I had a 

revelation that it wasn't the murk that was eerie; it was me myself. 

The blindfold was just a screen between me and myself. 

 

ArjaDileep. K. 
B.A. (Hons.) English, II Year 
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No,  It’s about Me 

 

Amita had been in a trance since that July day of less rain and more clouds. She was waiting 

for the metro, rubbing down her face with an already wet handkerchief. A squeak, a gust of 

air and the doors of the metro open, a push from behind and she was inside. She stood 

paralyzed, caught between the sullen rolls of fat and bulky backpacks, without complaint.   

It was nine o’clock when she reached her college. A yawn slipped through her lips as she 

dragged her feet to the canteen. Arriving early had its benefits.  

She sat alone under the shade of the canteen’s tin roof waiting for a cup of chocolate 

milkshake, cracking the knuckles of her clammy hands. Her eyes were wandering, to keep 

her eyelids from drooping, when they chanced on Saisha. There was nothing extraordinary 

in her built, yet she stood out in a throng of ten or so ordinary-looking students.    

Amita, with quick glances, observed Saisha’s haughty smirk and her hand gestures slicing 

through the air accompanying her tirade. She had the undivided attention of the group 

collected around her. No one’s eyes wandered from her. The angry specks of red in her hair 

flashed bright amidst the swarm of dull, black. She did a mic drop and sauntered away from 

the crowd, all eyes still on her.    

Her demand for a cup of strong, black coffee was quickly met by the canteen staff. They 

seemed to know what she would ask for or just didn't wish to tick her off.  

Amita fished out her copy of Lolita and busied herself with it, to appear inconspicuous 

while she observed Saisha.  

“Light of my life, fire of my loins,” Saisha walked over and sat down in the seat opposite 

Amita, “How do you like it so far?”  

“Huh? Who, me? I… don’t know.”  

“Well, beware the power of eloquence.”   

Before Amita could make sense of this, Saisha was long gone.   

She was reeling from this jolt of opinion till she left for her class. She could’ve said so many 

things, instead she stuttered. What a fool she had made of herself. The incident kept 

replaying in her head and each time she heard herself say something better, something as 

good as Saisha’s words, something thatwas worldly.  

On the metro ride back home, Amita’s eyes once again honed-in on the red in all that black. 

She sat close to it, blinded by its gleam, eavesdropping on the casual conversation Saisha 

was having with her friend. They talked of Goethe, Flaubert, Camus, Sartre, Woolf, 
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Wollstonecraft, and Butler. Amita felt like a kid. A kid who shouldn’t even be allowed to 

listen to them, she shrank away.  

On arriving home, an hour or so of internet stalking ensued. She read Saisha’s blogs and 

tore away the pages of her diary in shame and disapproval. She watched the ceremony 

where Saisha received an award for her “remarkable academic performance” and unpinned 

the proudly stapled result sheet from her bulletin board.  

A month went by in this bit by bit tearing, scratching and gnawing. A month in which 

Amita’s pillow saw the strands of her dully-coloured red hair, her mug was filled with 

tasteless black coffee and her bookshelf became peopled by many half-finished books that 

she started reading with half-interest. A month of being in a trance.  

She woke up on a mid-August morning to the sound of her alarm, felt around her pillow for 

her phone to stop its ringing. Her eyes quickly sifted through her messages and emails. Her 

fingers typed ‘Saisha Sachdeva’ in the web browser like every day and waited for it to load.   

A drop landed on the screen and distorted the image, her eyes were blurred with tears and 

she saw Saisha in and around herself. She rushed to the washroom and, holding tight on the 

toilet seat, puked. An overwhelming disgust for her crouched form stayed back with the 

rancid taste in her mouth.   

With a shaking pen touching the rugged edges of the torn pages in her dairy, that day, 

Amita wrote: “I had been in a trance since that July day of less rain and more clouds.”  

She couldn’t believe her luck when Yasmine, a magazine editor, wrote back. Her piece was 

going to be published.  

Saisha walked up to her one day, when the trance was still trying to hang onto her with its 

fingernails. She said she had read her work in the magazine.   

“I quite enjoyed it.”  

Amita tried to restrain the elation this brought, an elation which she hadn’t felt with the 

other messages and words of appreciation.  

“Thanks.”  

“Oh, sure. So, who is it about? Are your characters based on someone I’d know?”  

“No, it’s about me,” she said. 

            Antara Dutt 
B.A. (Hons.) English, II Year 
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The Capital You 
 

I look for a better way to begin this, 

God, I have been trying to find you. 

I have been trying to find You since the ordeals of highest importance included brushing 

my teeth before bed. 

Since then my cape of sincerity needed to swim as high as it could, 

The rewards of which would whimper on a foggy Christmas morning, 

“The wait would be sweet”, 

Until 

This yearn to find You 

Reached out to this "good-girl syndrome", 

Where I am suspended between looking cordial 

And attaining wisdom enough to not alarm others. 

The patriarchs of various kinds have handed down this rulebook to find You. 

 

They say, "look less wry, nod your head with this speed and in that direction.The Almighty 

might bless you a man, foolish enough to let you conduct a household on your whims." 

They say this recipe needs to be passed down, 

But recited through whispers and in ears for one must look selfless in finding You. 

God, they make this journey look preposterous and the passengers, desperate. 

Still, 

I try to find you, your origins 

Limp on how to refer to You. 

I see a black void, a visage, 

I marked it as You,  

At times as my conscience. 

Anything to reach to You, if not necessarily true. 

 

But God, 

I have found You in chaos of a young mind pushed into an unwanted wedlock. 
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I see you in eyes when withered morals return home. 

I see you in atheists like me sighing,"God forbid." 

I've found you in failures of mine, 

To unsolicited perfection of my mother. 

Flipping pages of the rulebook again, 

I have tried looking for you in amulets of my papa's choice and places of your consequence, 

But growing up made my own flesh,a better shrine. 

 

God! 

I have found you at places of absolute deceit, 

When the wicked and materialists 

Greet each other, "how are you?" 

I found you on facial standstills, 

A response to a heap of sadness. 

I've found you in the dirtiest corner of my mind, 

In the most outcast of us. 

In this blasphemy 

It's safe to say, 

Now I know where to find you. 

 

        Anukriti Singh 

                   B.A. (Hons.) English, III Year 
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Canvas of My Dreams  

 

My grandma tells me to rub my sad chest lightly with warm hands when I feel isolated and say, 

‘You’re not alone but one of a kind.' 

The rate of blood flowing in my body suddenly escalates,  

As if the walls built between two neighbors falling to pieces, seeping deeply into the ground, 

Slowly… slowly… slowly…,  

As if borders of continents were now turning into castles of hope. 

Hope of holding on to something not only to live but to fall and rise together, 

Hope of mixing your colors in my pallet to paint the canvas without worrying for gender. 

Because the roots of my country have witnessed the sacrifices of brave hearts, 

And the sand stands for Hindustan's pride. 

 

On the canvas there’s no discrimination but symmetrical shades of, some dark and others light. 

Shades of red for love, 

And that of pink for sky.  

Daffodils blooming in everyone's heart, 

Spreading  the rays of sunshine. 

Glowing stars under the dark clouds, 

Beneath them You and I, 

Beside each other. 

Jews, Hindus, Muslims, Christians, 

Dressed in sarees, suits, skirts, tees and ties. 

On the left, the nightingale sings and everyone twirls in sync.  

On the right, I see church, temple, mosque, gurudwara, bunching up together, 

Sharing the festive laddos, biryanis, and sevains, 

Lighting up diyas for diwali and warm hugs on Eid. 
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The seeds of animosity and bitterness have found their way to autumn, 

Love and life are being saved, not religion. 

Shivers and silence, the birds are now chirping janagana mana. 

 

On the canvas,  

Brighter are the shades of, 

Saffron, white and green, 

Ashoka chakra in blue, stands strong for peace.  

So I paint, by blending colors of different castes and creed,  

Where no one is cold or alone, 

But liberal, and free, 

Making a portrait of the country of our dreams. 

 

 

   Sonal Sawhney  
B.Com. (Prog.) II Year 

[This piece won the II Prize in English Slam Poetry, Lehren 2020] 
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        संस्कृतस्य अनुभाग: 

 
 

 



   वादे वादे  जायते तत्त्वबोधः|         
 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

संऩादकीयम ्

 

भो ऩाठकाः 
 

द्वयो: ततोsधधकानाम ्वा जनानां मध्ये कमपऩ पवषयमाधित्य जायमान: वातााऱाऩ: संवाद 
इत्युच्यते । संस्कृत वाड्मये वेदादारभ्य अद्य यावत ्संवादस्य स्वरूऩं प्राप्यन्ते। स्वपवचाराणां 
भावानाम ्च अभभव्यंजनाय संवादस्य साहाय्यम ्स्वीक्रियते। य: संवाद: यावान ्सजीव: सामययक: 
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                                           क. राम-ऱव-कुश-संवाद: 
 

याभ: - एष बवतो:            
सौंदमाावरोकजननतने कौतूहरेन ऩचृ्छामभऺत्रिमकुर पऩताभहमो: सूमाचदं्रमो: को वा बवतोवशंस्म 
कताा?  

रव: - बगवन ्सहस्िदीधधनत:|  
याभ: - कथभस्भत्सभानामबजनौ संवतृ्तौ?  

पवदषूक: - ककं द्वमोयप्मेकभेव प्रनतवचनभ?्  

रव: - भ्रातयावावां सोदमौ।   

याभ: - सभरूऩ: शयीयसन्ननवेश:| वमसस्तु न ककन्चचदनतयभ|्  

रव: - आवां मभरौ|  
याभ: - सम्प्प्रनत मुज्मत|े ककं नाभधेमभ?्  

रव: - आमास्म वनदनामां रव इत्मात्भानं श्रावमामभ (कुशं ननर्दाश्म) आमो अपऩ 
गुरूचयणवनदनामाभ.्...|  
कुश: - अहभपऩ कुश इत्मात्भानं श्रावमामभ|  

याभ: - अहो! उदात्तयम्प्म: सभुदाचाय:|  ककं नाभधेमो बवतोगुारू:?  

रव: - ननु बगवान ्वाल्भीकक:|  
याभ: - केन सम्प्फनधेन?  

रव: - उऩनमनोऩदेशेन| 

याभ:-  अहभिबवतो: जनकं      नाभतो वेर्दतुमभच्छामभ। 
रव:-  नर्ह जनाम्प्मस्म नाभधेमभ।् न कन्श्चदन्स्भन ्तऩोवने तस्म नाभ व्मवहयनत। 
                                                                 माधुरी,  
                                                            स्नातक-द्ववतीय-वषष: 
 

                           ख. क्रीडास्ऩधाष 
 

यभा - मूमं कुि गच्छथ? 

पवनम् - वमं पवद्मारमं गच्छाभ्।  
वैबव् - ति क्रीडास्ऩधाा् सन्नत। वमं खेमरष्माभ्।  
याभचयण् - ककं स्ऩधाा्  केवरं फारकेभ्म् एव सन्नत?  

प्रसनना - नर्ह, फामरका् अपऩ खेमरष्मन्नत।  
याभचयण् - ककं मूमं सवे एकन्स्भन ्दर ेस्थ? अथवा ऩथृक्-ऩथृक् दर?े 
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प्रसनना - ति फामरका् फारका् च मभमरत्वा खेमरष्मन्नत । 
वैबव् - आभ,् फैडमभटंन-क्रीडामां भभ सहबाधगनी जूरी अन्स्त।  
प्रसनना - एतद् अनतरयक्तं कफड्डी, ननमुध्दं, कक्रकेट, ऩादकनदकंु, हस्तकनदकंु, चतुयग्ङ् इत्मादम् 
स्ऩधाा् बपवष्मन्नत। 
पवनम् - यभे! ककं त्वं न क्रीडमस? तव बधगनी तु भभ ऩऺे क्रीडनत।  
यभा - नर्ह, भह्मं चरधचिं योचते ऩयभ ्अि अहं दशाकरूऩेण स्थास्मामभ।  
वैबव् - अहो। ऩूयन् कुि अन्स्त? ककं स् कस्माभपऩ स्ऩधाामां प्रनतबागी नान्स्त?  

याभचयण् - स् द्रष्टंु न शक्नोनत। तस्भै अस्भाकं पवद्मारमे ऩठनाम तु पवशेषव्मवस्था वताते। ऩयं 
क्रीडामै प्रफनध् नान्स्त। 
यभा - इदं नमामसंगतं नान्स्त। ऩूयन् सऺभ्, ऩयं प्रफनधस्म अबावात ्क्रीडडतंु न शक्नोनत।  
पवनम् - अस्भाकं तादृशानन अनेकानन मभिाणण सन्नत। वस्तुत् तानन अनमथासभथाानन।  
वैबव् - अत् वमं सवे प्राचाम ंमभराभ्। तं कथमाभ्। शीघ्रभेव तेषां कृत ेव्मवस्था बपवष्मनत।  
 

                                                          पे्ररणा  

                                                        स्नातक-ततृीय-वषष 
ग. प्रकृतत पे्रम 

 

अध्माऩक् - बो् छािा्! अद्म पवद्मारमे वृऺ योऩणं बपवष्मनत। 
छािा् - कदा कुि च बपवष्मनत? 

अध्माऩक् - एकादशवादने क्रीडाऺेि ेवृऺ योऩणं बपवष्मनत। 
छािा् - श्रीभन!् कथभ ्अद्म वृऺ योऩणं बवनत? 

अध्माऩक् - छािा्! वताभाने औद्मोधगके मुगे 

ऩमाावयणप्रदषूणस्म सभस्मा अनुर्दनं पवकयारभ ्रूऩं धायमनत। 
छािा् - श्रीभन!् ऩमाावयण-प्रदषूणं ककभ ्बवनत? 

अध्माऩक् - प्रदषूणं अनेकरूऩेण वताते मथा-वामुप्रदषूणं, 

जरप्रदषूणं, ध्वननप्रदषूणं च। अनेन प्रदषूणेन सम्प्ऩूणा वामुभंडरं 

दपूषतं बवनत। 
छािा् - अस्मां न्स्थतौ प्रदषूणं-ननवायणं अस्भाकं नैनतकं 

कताव्मभन्स्त। 
अध्माऩक् - आभ ्फारका्! वृऺ ायोऩणं तु अस्मा् सभस्मामा् 
एकं सयरं सभाधानं अन्स्त।                 
                                                                 ऩूनम शमाष     

                                                                             स्नातक,ततृीय वषष 
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घ. ऻानस्य महहमा 
 

मशक्षऺका - कऺामाभ ्सवे छािा: उऩन्स्थता: सनतु ?  

कऺानामक:- आभ ्भहोदमे ! सवे  उऩन्स्थता: सन्नत।  
मशक्षऺका - अद्म अहभ ्'ऻानभ'् पवषमे ऩाठमामभ।  
याहुर: - बो भहोदमे ! 'ऻानं' ककं बवनत?  

मशक्षऺका - 'ऻानभ'् इदं तथा शे्रष्ठं बवनत मेनतत्वेन ऩुरूष् हाननराबौ , अम ंननज: 
ऩयोवेनतर्हतकयभर्हतकयं वा इनत पवषमे ऻातुभ सभथो बवनत इत्मेव ऻानभ ् अमबधीमते। स: 
ऻानभ ्चेतनामाभ ्ननर्हतभ ्। 
भुकुर:- बो भहोदमे ! चतेना ककभ ्बवनत?  

मशक्षऺका - बो छािा:। तद् ऻानस्म आधायबूता चतेना एव बवनत।  
श्रूमताभ ्अवधानतमा -  सकर पवश्वऻानस्माधाय - बूतत्वे नावन्स्थतं तत्वभवे 'चेतना' इनत 
जानीर्ह।  शुद्धचतेनां एव शुद्धऻानभं बवनत। चेतनां पवना ऻानस्म पवकास:  न बपवतुभहानत । 
अत: ऩुरूषे, प्रथभं ईश्वयेण चेतना प्रदत्ता । चेतनातत्वात ्स्वत: ऻानं प्रादबुावनत । ऻानस्मोऩाजाने 
गुयो: कृऩामा:आवश्मकता बवनत।  
याधधका- बो आचामाभहोदमे। गुयो: का ऩरयबाषा?  

मशक्षऺका- बो छािा:। अनधकायात ् प्रकाशं प्रनत नमनत स: गुरू: बवनत। गुरू: अस्भाकं ऻानचऺुष: 
उद्घाटने सभथा: अनम कोsपऩ सभथा: न। गुयो: आऻा सवादा ऩारनीमा। कदापऩ आऻा बंगो न 
कताव्मा ।अस्भाकं त्रिदेवा: एव सम्प्भानीमा: सन्नत।  
कऺानामक:- बो भहोदमे ! के त्रिदेवा:?  

मशक्षऺका - भातदेृव: पऩतदेृव: आचामा देवश्चेनत िमोदेवा: एव। अस्भामब: एतषेां आऻा सवादा 
ऩारनीमा। गुरुएव अस्भान ्अऻानानधकायात ्उद्धतुाभ ्सभथो बवनत। 
 
        

                                                       रूऩाऱी कुमारी 
                                                         द्ववतीय वषष: 

 

ङ. कोरोना-चचाष 
 

तरूण: ---- नभस्काय: ! कथं अन्स्त बवान ्?  

अरूण:----- नभस्काय:! अहभ ्शोबनभ ्अन्स्भ । त्वं कथभ ्अमस।  
तरूण:--- अहभ ्अपऩ शोबनभ ्। त्वमा सभाचाय् दृष्ट्? 

अरूण:---  आभ!् अद्म कोयोना पवषाणो् पवषमे अधधका् वाताा: सन्नत ।  
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तरुण:--- सभाचायऩिाणां अनुसायेण कोयोना-वामयस-योग-मुक्तानां भनुष्माणां संख्मा ननयनतय-
वधाभाना अन्स्त।  
अरुण्--- सत्मभ।् अत एव प्रधानभन्निणा  रोकडाउन इनत कृतभ।् ।  
तरूण्--- ककनतु धचनतामा् पवषमभ ्तु इदं मत ्केचन ्भनुष्मा: तस्म ऩारनं न कुवान्नत। 
अरुण:----अस्भामब् रोकडाउन इत्मस्म ऩारनं अवश्मभेव कताव्मभ।् अधुना ऩुमरसकमभाण् 
धचककत्सका् ईशस्वरूऩा् सन्नत। । अस्भाकं कृते पे्रयणास्िोतरूऩा् सन्नत एत ेसवे।  
             ''स्वदेशस्म यऺा भनुष्मस्म सवोत्तभं कताव्मभ ्अन्स्त"  
तरुण:--- एवभ ्कुवानत सनत, वमं सवे स्वस्था: वमसष्माभ:। 
कोयोनापवषाणो् सभाप्तमे प्रधानभन्निण् ननदेशानां ऩारन ंकरयष्माभ्।  
अरुण:--- अपऩ च सदैव स्वच्छतामा् ऩारनं अपऩ करयष्माभ् । चेत ्वमभ ्स्वच्छतां कुवााभ: तदा 
वमभ ्स्वस्था् बपवष्माभ:। 
तरुण:--- आभ ्। स्वच्छतामा् ऩारनं कताव्मभ।् गहेृ बव, सुखी बव।  
         "स्वदेशस्म यऺा सवेषां प्रधान-कताव्मभ ्अन्स्त। 
                                                                   वऩकंी भारद्वाज:,  
                                                                   स्नातक ततृीय वषष: 

च. आतंकवादः 
 

ननककता- नभो नभ् ऩूजा। कथं अन्स्त? 

ऩूजा- नभो नभ्।अहं  सम्प्मक् अन्स्भ। त्वं कथं अमस? 

ननककता- अहभ ्अपऩ सम्प्मक् अन्स्भ। बवती आतंकवादे पवषमे अ  श्रणृोत ्ककभ?्  

ऩूजा- आभ।् अहं ह्म् अश्रणृवभ।् सवाि केवरं आतंकवादस्म-पवषमे वाताा् प्रसतृा्। 
ननककता- भमा ककभपऩ न अवगतभ।् ते ककभ ्इच्छन्नत। एतस्म ककभ ्प्रमोजनभ?् 

ऩूजा-ते केवरं सवेषां भनुष्माणा ंउऩरय बमद्वाया स्वसाम्राज्म-स्थाऩनमतुभ ्इच्छन्नत।  
 ननककता- सत्मं बो:! आतंकवादस्म कायणेन सभाजे र्हसंा, अनैनतकता,अयाजकता च वतानते। 
ऩूजा- आभ ्आतंकवादस्म प्रबावेण चौमाार्दकं वधातेतयाभ।्  
ननककता- सत्मं बो:! सत्मं।   
ऩूजा- मर्द दण्डव्मवस्था कठोया स्मात ्तर्हा आऩयाधधक-तत्त्वानां तथा दषु्प्रवपृत्तना बपवष्मनत। 
ननककता- आभ।् सवे जना् कठोय-दण्डात ्त्रफभ्मनत। अत एव शानतीच्छुकै् देशै् आतंकवादस्म 
पवनाशाम मभमरत्वा प्रमत्नं कताव्मभ।्  
ऩूजा- उधचतभ ्उक्तभ ्।अस्तु ऩुन् वातााराऩ् करयष्माभ्। नभोनभ्। 
ननककता- अस्तु। नभोनभ् 
                                                                                                        तनककता,  
                                                    स्नातक ततृीय वषष: 
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छ. ऩयाषवरणरऺणं 

 

योहन:- नभो नभ्।  
          बवान ् कथं अन्स्त ? 

सोहन:- अहं  सम्प्मक अन्स्भ। 
           बवान ्कथं अन्स्त। 
योहन:-  अहं अपऩ सम्प्मक् अन्स्भ। 
सोहन:- बवान ्कुि गच्छनत ? 

योहन :- अहं वृऺ ायोऩणाम उद्मानं गच्छामभ। 
सोहन:- श्राघनीमभ ्इदभ ् । ननयंतयं वधाभानं प्रदषूणं सवेषां कृते धचनतामा: पवषम:  ।  त्वं शोबनं 
काम ंकयोपष। 
सोहन:- मावत ् देशस्म नागरयका् ऩमाावयणस्म यऺणे दृढननश्चमा: न बवन्नत, तावत ्अस्मा: 
सभस्मामा् ननदानं न बपवष्मनत । 
सोहन:- भातसृ्वरूऩामा् ऩधृथव्मा् संयऺणाम सवाि पवपवधा: वृऺ ा: योऩणीमा:। तेषां च संवधानभपऩ 
अवश्मभेव कताव्मभ ्। 
योहन:- एर्ह गच्छाव: वृऺ ायोऩणाम । 
 सोहन:- आभ ्गच्छाव:। 
 

                                                                                     रूचचः  
                                                                                स्नातकद्ववतीयवषष: 
                    

ज. कतषव्यानाम ्अद्ववतीया यात्रा 
बामाा - श्रूमतां बो: !  
 सकरप्रमासाननतयभपऩ  आवमो: 
गहृव्ममस्म  प्रफनधनभेव न जामते। धचनतमामभ मत ्भमा अपऩ  

वतृ्मे  काम ंकयणीमभ ्| 

बवान ्ककं कथमनत?  

बताा - बवती सत्मभेव कथमनत | अमं जीवनयथ: चक्राभ्माभ ् एव चरनत | मर्द बवती अनुगच्छनत 
चेत ्जीवनं सुरबं  बपवष्मनत | 

बामाा-  ऩश्मतु बो: ! स्ऩष्टं कथमामभ  

अहभपऩ काम ं करयष्मामभ  

तर्हा  आवां वपृत्तकामेण सह 

 गहृकाम ं अपऩ मभमरत्वा ननष्ऩादनमष्माव: । 
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अगे्र आवां द्वौ िम: बपवष्माव:  
फारकानाभ ्उत्तभबपवष्मप्रदानभपऩ आवमोयेव दानमत्वं  वतात े |एतत ्सव ं तदैव संऩूण ं बपवष्मनत 
मदा आवां आधथाक रूऩेण सभथौ  बपवष्माव :| 
बताा- सत्मभेवोक्तं त्वमा | आवाभ्मां स्व आधाय: सफर: कयणीम:| मेन मोऽपऩ ऩादऩ : 
अि  जामेत ् स: कदापऩ  न म्प्रामेत ्| 

बामाा- ( स्वानुबूतं स्भयनती कथमनत मत ्) अद्मत्वे सव ंएतावत ् फहुभूल्मं वताते मत ्ऩूवाभेव 
धचनतनभ ् आवश्मकभ ्। 
बताा- एतत ्तु सत्मभ ्| पप्रमे! ककं ऩक्ववती ?  फहु फुबुऺा आन्स्त | 

बामाा- आगच््तु बवान ्| बवत: इष्टं      

बोजन ं ऩक्वभ ्| 

बताा - आगच्छामभ | 

बामाा - ( धचनतमनती पवहसनत ) 
बताा - आनम ! ककभथ ं हास्म - वमुगॊरा:  पवस्पूयमनते ?  

बामाा- ककभपऩ न, केवरं धचनतमामभ मत ्सम्प्फनधा: कीदृशा: मशधथरा: अबवन ्| द्वमोभाध्मे 
साभञज्स्मं आवश्मकं बवनत ।अनमथा जीवनमाऩनं कर्ठनं बपवष्मनत  । 
                                                           

                                                                                                               संजना  
                                                                                        स्नातक-द्ववतीय-वषष: 
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